
  

  

   

 

eBenefits Lock-Out This Weekend 
The Benefitfocus Platform (eBenefits) will be locked out for ALL user access 
from 4:15 p.m. Friday, March 24, until approximately 8:00 a.m. Monday, 
March 27. Use of eBenefits to review or update member enrollments will be 
unavailable during this time.  

Please contact the HBR Support Line at 800-422-5249 with any questions 
or concerns.  

Thank you for your cooperation! 
  

 

For Employees Planning Retirement: 'Understanding 
Your Medical Plan Options When You Become Medicare-
Eligible' Series Under Way 
HBRs are encouraged to share the following information with their 
employees thinking of retirement: A limited number of in-person sessions 
have been added. These sessions – set for March, April and May – will offer 
the same information as the webinars already under way and scheduled 
through August.  

These popular, free onsite sessions and webinars are designed for active 
employees who will soon be 65, are already 65 or older, and retirees getting 
ready to turn 65. Each event lasts approximately 2 hours and will explain 
important information regarding Medicare, retirement health benefit options 
and offer the opportunity to ask questions. These events are also a great 
resource for HBRs, so feel free to attend one as well so you can assist 
employees as needed. 

Interested employees and HBRs are encouraged to register soon, as these 
events are expected to fill quickly! 

 

https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=March+2023+HBR+Update
https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=March+2023+HBR+Update
https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=March+2023+HBR+Update


  

Click here to register for online or in-person events → 

 

  

 

State Health Plan Operations 101 
The State Health Plan is a contract management organization. This means 
that the Plan contracts with a variety of third-party administrators (TPAs) 
and other vendors to provide services and administer benefits to our 
members. These services are critical to the Plan’s daily operations. They 
include: 

• Eligibility and Enrollment Services (EES) – Benefitfocus, the 
Plan’s current EES vendor, is responsible for managing the Plan’s 
eligibility rules, accurately transmitting and receiving enrollment with 
the Plan’s other service vendors and providing telephonic member 
enrollment. 

• Third Party Administrator (TPA) for Claims and Related Services 
– Blue Cross NC, the Plan’s current TPA, provides a statewide 
network for members, administers the Plan’s network, provides 
medical management, processes claims and claim appeals, and 
provides customer service for claims issues. The Plan is self-funded, 
which means taxpayers and Plan members, not Blue Cross NC, fund 
the claims. If you have ever received a check from the Plan, you 

https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=March+2023+HBR+Update


will notice that it is on State Health Plan paper and signed by the 
State Treasurer. It is not a Blue Cross NC check.  

• Medicare Advantage and Prescription Drug Plan (MAPDP) – 
Humana is the Plan’s current MAPDP. This is a fully insured product, 
which means Humana is at full risk for these claims. The claims are 
funded by Humana, which means the checks are written on Humana 
paper. 

• Pharmacy Benefit Manager (PBM) – CVS is the Plan’s current PBM 
that processes pharmacy claims. While the PBM is also self-funded, 
the reimbursement model for the PBM is different because the 
member pays for the pharmacy claim at point of sale (at the 
pharmacy). The PBM pays the pharmacy, and the Plan reimburses 
the PBM. 

• COBRA Administration and Billing Services (CABS) – iTEDIUM is 
the Plan’s current CABS vendor. Like the TPA, the CABS services 
are self-funded. Checks are written off the Plan’s bank accounts and 
are on Plan paper. 

Over the next few months, we’ll spend some time highlighting services 
provided through these contracts. In this article we want to focus on cash 
management. 

Deposits and Disbursement of Plan Funds 

While the Plan has many other contracts, the ones outlined above are those 
that provide direct services to Plan members and employing units. As noted 
above, several vendors are directly managing Plan funds. That means that 
while you submit your premium payment to a Durham address, the 
check is made out to the Plan and deposited into a Plan bank account, 
not a Blue Cross NC account. The same is true if you submit the payment 
electronically. The Plan has separate ACH accounts to receive these 
funds. Similarly, if you are utilizing ACA service through Benefitfocus, and 
remit payment to the Plan’s offices in Raleigh, the check is made out to the 
Plan and deposited into a Plan bank account.  

Next year, we’ll begin transitioning premium billing services to iTEDIUM 
(more on that later). The group premiums will be sent to a new lockbox, 
managed by iTEDIUM, but the funds will be deposited into a Plan bank 
account. 

And when Aetna comes onboard two years from now in 2025 as the Plan's 
TPA, you may be asked to remit a wage garnishment to Aetna, but the 
check will be made out to the Plan and deposited in a Plan bank 
account. Regardless of where you may be directed to remit payment to the 



Plan, the funds will be deposited directly into a Plan bank account. The W-9 
for these payments is always the same. The entity on the W-9 is the 
Plan and the address on the W-9 is the Plan’s Raleigh address, 
regardless of the address for the payment. 

Blue Cross NC, iTEDIUM, and soon Aetna, also issue checks from the 
Plan’s bank accounts. All of these checks are on Plan paper with the 
Treasurer’s signature. 

While Plan vendors are on the front lines of the Plan’s cash management, 
Plan staff has oversight of all these functions. All these Plan Vendors and 
TPAs are required to submit a litany of back-up detail and reports to support 
all of the transactions. Additionally, Plan staff audit the vendors on a routine 
basis.   
  

 

High-Risk Pregnancy Case Management Benefit 
The State Health Plan offers high-risk pregnancy case management 
to address the issues causing disparities during labor and postpartum health 
care. 

If any employees have questions, please encourage them to call (833) 298-
1069. The nurse team can connect them with social workers, behavioral 
health specialists, and registered dieticians. Employees may also visit the 
Plan’s Maternity Resources page. 

HBRs are encouraged to share this information with their employees. 
  

 

2023 HBR Monthly Webinars 

   

The State Health Plan continues to 
utilize monthly HBR webinars as 
monthly training opportunities. The 
monthly webinars serve as the main 
source of updates and guided 
training. Given this emphasis, HBR 
attendance at each monthly webinar 
is required. 

All webinars are scheduled to take 
place from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. To 
register for the monthly webinars, see 

.websitebelow or visit the Plan’s  
   

• March 22, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 

https://www.shpnc.org/wellness/your-health-wellness-resources?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=March+2023+HBR+Update#MaternityResources-457
https://www.shpnc.org/hbrs/training-and-development?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=March+2023+HBR+Update
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2909374165073033484


• April 26, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• May 24, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• June 21, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• July 26, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• August 23, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• September 20, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• October 25, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• November 15, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 
• December 20, 2023, 10-11 a.m. 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

     

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3320764137186825998
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6110757300482390285
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5563474288245264398
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/311042371173284364
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4887799104209516299
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1277399842290776332
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3695676711537616139
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6429204455205670416
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5129758733167193945
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=389343&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1622915&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fattendee.gotowebinar.com*2Fregister*2F2909374165073033484&cf=19875&v=6e26085d74a6773aedad1c7f14c48b1ef799a26ad8ba934dca3aac39c426a283__;JSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!e_9uZh-jR9BaLvPsSTZPRwjgRPOeipU7EuezCFXoFntu0xMupZMosgsETQNIKI0U1O3bVMqmIAGegaDDz-qDBeAqBP8Txs3ZIJ0$
https://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/7964485/avocado-chicken-salad/
https://www.cancer.org/cancer/colon-rectal-cancer.html


  

  

  

 

Eligibility and Enrollment Questions: 855-859-0966 

Prescription Questions: 888-321-3124 

For questions on this newsletter, e-mail: ppo.inquiries@nctreasurer.com 
  

 

  

  

  

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=389343&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1622915&destination=http*3A*2F*2Fppo.inquiries*40nctreasurer.com&cf=19875&v=1852a07c16282a606767c415fbc3427be9e2eb3670285141ca260180ad0434cd__;JSUlJQ!!HYmSToo!e_9uZh-jR9BaLvPsSTZPRwjgRPOeipU7EuezCFXoFntu0xMupZMosgsETQNIKI0U1O3bVMqmIAGegaDDz-qDBeAqBP8TdqYb9a8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=389343&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1622915&destination=https*3A*2F*2Ffacebook.com*2FSHPNC*2F&cf=19875&v=92a0ae3d3ecab8ca225402b2056e020c886329055dd6ad4b57ef86badc59c489__;JSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!e_9uZh-jR9BaLvPsSTZPRwjgRPOeipU7EuezCFXoFntu0xMupZMosgsETQNIKI0U1O3bVMqmIAGegaDDz-qDBeAqBP8TDtnFpY8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=389343&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1622915&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.shpnc.org*2Fblog*2F2021*2F10*2F29*2Fsign-receive-text-messages-state-health-plan*3Futm_source*3DiContact*26utm_medium*3Demail*26utm_campaign*3Dstate-health-plan*26utm_content*3DMarch*2B2023*2BHBR*2BUpdate&cf=19875&v=feb37148024f36887b4a757267754d69fb0b2d47f0374dd7b42b9d72216224d6__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!HYmSToo!e_9uZh-jR9BaLvPsSTZPRwjgRPOeipU7EuezCFXoFntu0xMupZMosgsETQNIKI0U1O3bVMqmIAGegaDDz-qDBeAqBP8TBhLd3UQ$
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